	
  
Original New Mexican cuisine made with
organic and locally sourced ingredients.
Like us on Facebook to see photos of our
food, and the farms we buy from.
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44 Old Field Road Greenwich, CT 06830

www.boxcarcantina.com
Ph: 203.661.4774 Fax: 203.661.1429

CORPORATE DELIVERIES Mon-Fri Only

	
  
	
  

Served family style, on trays

$100 minimum order - provide 1 1/2 hour advance notice
FAX ORDERS TO: 203.661.1429

APPETIZERS & SALADS

MINI BURRITOS 10 mini burritos per tray

CHIPS & SALSA TRAY $14
GUACAMOLE (pint) $20

served with red chile sauce, Jack cheddar wrapped in flour
tortillas
PINTO & BLACK BEAN BURRITO $35

BOXCAR COD CAKES, fresh herbs, Dijon mustard and housemade tartar sauce (20 cod cakes) $45

CHICKEN & PINTO BEAN FLAUTAS, crisp corn tortillas filled
with organic grilled chicken, green chile, Jack cheddar, and refried
pinto beans. Served with red chile sauce and chipotle crema (30
flauta pieces) $50

NAVAJO CHICKEN BASKET, organic fried chicken tenders with
hand cut organic fries. Served with organic ketchup (20 tenders) $80

MEXICAN SALAD, organic chicken, roasted corn, tomato,
avocado, cucumber, and cilantro-lime dressing (serves 8-10) $65

CEASAR SALAD, romaine lettuce, kalamata olives, tomatoes,
parmesan, croutons and caesar dressing (serves 8-10) $50
(add shrimp or chicken +$20)

SOUTHWEST CHOPPED SALAD, farmers’ market lettuce, Jack
cheddar, scallions, plum tomatoes, black and pinto beans, avocado,
Niman Ranch bacon and balsamic dressing (serves 8-10) $55

CARNE ADOVADA BURRITO Niman Ranch pork $50
ORGANIC CHICKEN TINGA $50
BEEF BURRITO Stuart Farm organic beef $55
ASSORTED MINI BURRITO PLATTER featuring each of
the above fillings $52

MINI BOXCAR BURGERS 12 mini burgers per tray
Choose all natural beef or buffalo mini burgers, wrapped in Boxcar
flour tortillas with Jack cheddar, comes with side of red chile onion
rings and organic ketchup $60

TACOS 10 tacos per tray
served with lettuce, pico de gallo, Jack cheddar in soft or hard
shell
ORGANIC CHICKEN TACOS $45

QUESADILLAS 20 quesadilla pieces per tray

CARNE ADOVADA TACOS Niman Ranch pork $45
BEEF TACOS Stuart Farm ground beef $50
ASSORTED TACO PLATTER featuring each of the above

TWO CHEESE QUESADILLA $35

fillings $48

ROASTED VEGETABLE & BRIE QUESADILLA $50

MAKE-YOUR-OWN-TACOS serves 8 - 10

ORGANIC CHICKEN TINGA QUESADILLA $50

10 tamales, served with salsa and chipotle crema

Assemble your own tacos. Package comes with 30 soft or hard
shell tortillas, choice of two meat fillings and the fixin’s – sour
cream, salsa, guacamole, lettuce and cheese.
CHOOSE 2 MEAT FILLINGS:	
  	
  organic chicken tinga, Niman
Ranch pork carne adovada, Stuart Farm ground beef $120

CHOOSE YOUR TAMALES: organic chicken tinga, Niman Ranch

ADDITIONS

ASSORTED QUESADILLA PLATTER featuring each of the
above fillings $50

TAMALES must provide 24 hour advance notice	
  
pork carne adovada, black bean, green chile and Cabot cheddar $60

SAN ANTONIO FAJITAS serves 8 - 10
served with 20 warm flour tortillas, bell peppers , onions, organic
Spanish rice and beans, guacamole, sour cream, salsa

ORGANIC CHICKEN FAJITAS $130
BEEF FAJITAS Stuart Farm beef $140
ORGANIC CHICKEN & BEEF FAJITAS $138
Fax Orders To: 203.661.1429
all major credit cards accepted
large corporate events & parties
email manager@boxcarcantina.com
www.boxcarcantina.com Ph: 203.661.4774

	
  

	
  

ORGANIC SPANISH RICE (2 quarts, serves 16) $15
BEANS PINTO OR BLACK (2 quarts, serves 16) $15
SALSA half pint $4 / pint $8
GUACAMOLE half pint $10 / pint $20
BAG OF CHIPS $5
TAMALES, allow 24 hours advance notice $6 each

DESSERTS & BEVERAGES serves 8 - 10
ORGANIC MEXICAN CHOCOLATE BROWNIES $25
ORGANIC LEMON BARS $25
ASSORTED DESSERT PLATTER $25
*Pricing does not include tax. All prices subject to change.

